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ME CULTURE!"
upon a swum mochnnmal cup

cop% of Edgar Lee M.tees
" 11e mere rather astonished
t of the slide rule addict and
he reason for this departure
bon engines

loner jaw to oag In profound
n tr)lng to get a Itttle eul-

When a Ntudent esplesBes

fm "main e" thet e must be
We decided to do some te-

e dictionary die lent ned that
o‘lngol del,elopmg by educa-
,n, the lash thought shuck ub
urongtonception; that Penn
ow. of obtaining sonic culture

the!, 4ecure in class. This
desultory consumption of Mt

In On, portentous atomise that
at immediate opportunities fat
tui e pteoonted themsehes

THE CAMPUSEER
I% e noltunute fo posteoty the t 0 T C de

1)111011.0fsl stein of final e‘anunntions It app ns
that the eisanunat ion a. usistial of in autopsy of the
aulann tttc tine 'I he olTiefa in mango held up .1brt
of onn.hanisin of a tale before the cl es u fun oupon the

stipineod to sh its &ran the identity at the
quid gadget on palm pint tou.l, inocisted In the
dell:Ailment fox that put pose hen the offices told
up the lust piece, the entire it us stoutest as into can
"jolt' and proceeded to at its titian the anis! on their
papers The =tire method ato folloaed tniouglnut
the emtinination until the ntfuet held up an nilr-

cately designed hit of 'tool A dead hush fell Inin
the 1111,, finally .t still small ,olee 141 Itteled the
silence and nai‘el‘ suggested "intiz/le u clout!. " And
sc the cursed seat of mild..i^m sots planted in Ito
fine young limits t f om south~'

It is Iepot ted that the management of tle
Schnapps/10mm, She Unusual Place, is becoming, s els;
much disgusted is it.h Mtn Smith, the Phi Co mental

inmaq Monsiem Smith use, the place onle to lead
the ft ec ingot and open his mail

The peaceful mm ning quiet of Locust Line ha,

been sadly tipped to ple,e, these last fey dots Finst
it ens the Kamm Sig', wailing band, the most dis-
con dant in yeals Sunda% night the Theta Xi's similet
then moulding Tenant On 'to ill be some other ealn-
tit group inculcating the ptineiples of fiatei nal lose
onte ft Ohioan anatomies Fol the sake of out
stimilaid eight houis' Sleep• sic all out Glee),
tontempolaisines is ho ,till dote on Hell Week thtt all
hooter boasting this piaLthe should assemble
then tespettive delegations on the fui thm most ,lope
of Mt Natany Thm e they could paddle and htand
to then beaus' content and co en :call, one co too
bumptioui. pledges if the spn it mow! The II 0.
T C depaament mould gl.idly fin mtih cannon and
ammunition if an into, fi atm nth Hell Week battle
St e,e held as the gi and finale

In N ew of Ptofe,or Butt,' manifesto in his fist
of thiseniegtei, INC Ltr•liN Iefen to him ,

the Mos,ohni of the Econoint, depaitment And
well sings, soh, that the fell., ,surd be peifmth
upping in it blast, .hilt Eh %JIM,'
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1 EVELAND GROUP
TO APPEAR HERE

-0--
(Cnnttitled how PO 7.70

"Romeo and Juliet" musical syn-
um.. ailed with all 01 Shal.e.peateN
,ti not; dianume touch e• tound in the
mehoThal prrhaval of the gl eat

rOnon !UT .n inteinu,sion, Wag-
nct's yeemon of the Bacahannle
(tom "lannliatser" will be the open-
ina number of the ,eaontl division in
tha tom. t Tine ~,nrnOn) group
aid i:e.ent as it "'minding numbei
the "limal. Iluigniht." Ur Dohnunyi
Tho selection, Ouch cotensta of five
wee. Inn mehevtcn, i. model n in its
eon ptedtion

'Pie fix e •ectiona of the inumc me
Ano.nne poco inoto. Pie,to inn non
tunto Allegro gtriogo, ktingio non
loop°, anti Molto ypace Voicing the
'pun of the conmoNet'. native land,
Hunratv. they run the gaint.t of mel-
oth hoot folk tune, to bush (lances

Tic.ets ton the Slice nemainlng An-
tnstsl Com so 11.1110 still be on sale
at I Jeueenl on the Tneasun en's
office Imlay and tnmonnone Concenta
h, the Penn State Glee club a,snste I
be S)I,. Lent, and by Rachand
Cloaks, tenon into the °then ...bens
in the sera,

FOR THAT TRIP HOME
GET YOUR

GASOLINE-OIL-REPAIRING

KELLER'S 282 SERVICE GARAGE
EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

100 SCHOOL. REPORTERS Pill Sidi t lOTA MEMBERS

ENTER NEWS CONTEST w ILL ❑l] t 0 tRvoLDToNicirr

Dr. Herle.on II Amuld 1,11 be the
Journale.m Department Comp°him ',make, at the negular monthly meet.

oia," mond,. ch,„, It of‘e Innguagn
honmnay in.:t. '"trhonneNot' Paul It..Yfiltaongnett,

More than one handl oil high school I 22S 1:11-4 PIogpect avenue
correspondents lot their local nen 4-1 "English Men and Books in Spain"
napers have entered the reporting con- cu dl 1,, the topic of Di Arnold's ad-
test being conducted by the depart-i dices Di At nold is an associate pro-
meet of journalism, Prof Franklin'I fessoi in the lenience languages de-
C. Banner, director of the contest an- p u talent.
nounced }ester day. n

The contest is sponsored liv the' Dlt PIERCE'S I) IUGIITER DIED
Pennsylvania Nem soap, Publisher'Q !I I'l' CLINTON, CONN FRU) 1Y
a,socration which plot ided font in izes,

ranging from $lO to s2t Fire citrH Mrs George Humes, daughter of
tions of merit will almo be awarded Di and Mrs Frederick IV. Pierce and
Active competition star is February 16 graduate of Penn State, flied suddan-
and closes May 1,although entries for ly at Clinton, Conn Friday
the contest close at the end of the Doctor Pierce, professor of German,
week, Professor Blnner said rand Ins wife left Saturday to attend

Under the contest rules, the re- the funeral, having been unaware of
porter clips hi. coat, Motions of, their daughters illness until notified
'Achim, news wllll.ll have been punted of her death by telegram Mrs.
in his local newspaper, and MIIII.IImust flumes had been a resident of Ottawa,
total at least a column for the ten Canada
weeks These clippings are submit.
ted tc the department of yournalisu
through the repo, ter,. local editor ant
will be judged on then nests striae
importance to the school community
clarity of emnession, and how well the
story is CON ered

DEAL & SON
Plumbing and

Heating

Fraser Street

A Complete
Food Service

TheCorner
unusual

Tuesday, Vebruary N. 11

Ant, ..fil
''...

~..„:„wzncr0p,........ ..

(Note: Special Into ,hon Sat
day at 9.10 (or thaw nivlung
attend after basketball gam

3latinee :a I :an
Richard Dix and Star C

in Edna Ferber's Epic
" CIMARRON"

WEDNESDAY—
Daild Nlalmen, 'Helen Chnndle

"DRACULA"
THURSDAY—

Barbs. Slane )ck, Chart°.
Bottom unlit ni

"11,1.1C11"'
MEMO

Greta Garbo, Rohl itloatttonte
"INSPIRVIION"

MEMO
(Late Shun at ):30 Lomeli(

Charley Morro), George Seine
'COHENS and KELLYS nt APR

The Nittany
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Grant Wither, Mar) Astnr
"OTHER MEN'S WOMEN

THURSDAY—
EIDE

EMSEI

SATURDAY-
"INSPIRATION

SHOEMAKER BROTHERS
Phone 530 1000 We, College Avenu

Our Service to the Community
I—Modern Furnitme Storage Service.
2—Speedy Mooing Van Service all over the Country.

(All Loads Insured)
:3—Expert Repair Service on all makes of cars

"KEEPING Up With the

Joneses" often means eventually

goingdown withthe Joneses
s ill be three such oppoitunities
le of the elaissiooni diet ssithin

The first p. the initial
lit The speakei, 111. Thump-

sYn,PhonY orche,tla
the dun y bairns, engine. ing

its buildings to a taphonv
te pl eumts n golden oppot-

onledge. That', oppoltunay
the heel.. of Mt Thomr.on's
land Symphony mehestla un-
to: Sokoloff No balkhoo is
=II:E:l1=111!111

song for "cultut e" among the
litoritun That's numbci too.
tell we place on this cultural

f the second I..ne of the Ohl
al, the Maim) , magazine has

‘ing publicationOnee oi to, ice
Co Its topogi aptly and make
tents sulp otngly Intelesting
nts and faculty !limbos satin
, But, u ith the exception of
claxo, not mane students will

I°l ,, thiee happenings of a
113 take place on our campus

array lu too much attention
mud engineer and all other
:We cultine before they grad
,nomena We'to not too opts

ACCOUNT

to lead anyone anyuhele. It
in tenth the "houndg of public
tan edam tal at all If you
dge game on tackle any (Abet

,I Alm, don't waste you tune
game to call a "uondel inn"

ee, if the ni gument will ON er
lingo vs, the Piofes ,ors 0:
honoi points We m andel
I—about hot they pick the
ilitiny Ball We wonder if

our campus again ot if the
cc mme berme classes We

to summer school and why

theduled this coin.. m hou
the big dances. We wonder

v has begun to boil, if we w dl
, and ulna's a hotted cure fat
meeting. We wooded if the
Haus and if it's held foi
te to get a job selling apples

he latter half of tho column
Ings and yttll not get any-

001 e‘eiii !lase it that the ted lights MC not u.es
1!1111,11
nun ken! about It mune tone ago We take the. zee to
of Ine,ent.ng om compinnents to the Vii net Pa nth-
ett and hen ale all the !attic \Van re,

Seen and Heat About the Canin. A Nom]

neat haternity oat lakma Lane mat flaunted a pan
at eolchno3 tiouseis at half mast float its nun flag
pole What means this Itlaw° koinholism9

gong Hal nr,h, complafefit choph•n de'' of
the flock at Ivy Inn, lnul, tar smelt to her bleating
hef if Cuace pram e gl aced the grace-
ful pages of a gt nem,. Sunda, non papet (orne fame
ago We can't he rf tin 11111,11 of r ace . .

ho n the eon 1 in Cimino Dine, vho put.. lieu VOL-
lade, unite, the chat enpoi t nhulc -he date, het ling
ft . Thi co thoteinnil ilioni s len al d
awed fon Infonniation eoneenning the 0 lien °about of
Ralph Radtlitre., ft aten nitv pin . It is lam-
med that a Igilunte ,onaluttee Inns unmunnou,ly
:wan lied the Ptoho t Chiseling pin, to Ralph Rata-
n-Non, es-football manages, among other thing.
Rmerend Galblatth emphatically ann maces that he
motels nit Is in any nthei plate except Ins class.

The local Athelsm socletv Sill spend the ncole
oilman up mavets in behalf of the unfm tunate fe-
males .

Dollar Day

Saturday
Feb. 14

Some Outstanding Values In—

Shirts Pajamas

Sweaters Scarfs
Hats Gloves
Golf Hose Half Hose

41, MONTGOMERY'S
--

al Ino.r-3a7.

ELGIN WATCHES
Fancy Watch Bands $l.OO Up

~ $l5 to $5O
Exceptional Values

HANN & O'NEAL
Opposite Front Campus

YOUR

YOUR

EYES

TASTE

LDER...A N D
TTER TASTE

® 103i ,Lmorrr& Mvuts Tooncco Co

ALLEN STREET

"The Bank With the Clock"

Which of these cigarettes
is the tallest but maybe
you're on to this one!

MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

tells the Truth I'
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PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK


